KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION
OIL & GAS CONSERVATION DIVISION
WELL PLUGGING RECORD
K.A.R. 82-3-117

API Number: 15-051-22405-00-00
Lease Name: VonFeldt North
Lease Number: 3
Well Number: SW
Spot Location (QQQQ): NE, NW, SW
RDMS
CPAB

The plugging proposal was approved on: November 11, 2004
by: Rich Williams (KCC District Agent's Name)

Is ACO-1 filed? Yes No
If not, is well log attached? Yes No

Producing Formation(s): List All (if needed attach another sheet)
Arbuckle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formation</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Put In</th>
<th>Pulled Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surface</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Production</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3844</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ran tubing to 2000'. Pumped 100 sacks of 60/40Poz w/10%gelcement w/300#s of hulls down the tubing did not circulate. Pulled 1000' of tubing. Pumped 125 sacks of cement/200#'s of hulls, did not circulate. Pulled tubing and let the cement static out. 11/12/04 Tagged cement at 1008' with tubing, pumped 120 sacks of cement w/500#'s of hulls, did not circulate. Pulled 500 feet of tubing and pumped 100 sacks of cement w/500#'s of hulls and circulated.

Name of Plugging Contractor: Alliance Well Service
TRService License #: 33346

Name of Party Responsible for Plugging Fees: Encore Operating Company

State of Colorado County, Denver ss.

Roland Nyp (Employee of Operator) or (Operator) on above-described well, being first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of the facts statements, and matters herein contained, and the log of the above-described well is correct, and the same are true and correct, so help me God.

(Signature) Roland Nyp

Address: 804 N Main, STARKTON KS

Mail to: KCC - Conservation Division, 130 S. Market - Room 2078, Wichita, Kansas 67202